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'fhe devcloped nations havc rccenrly wirncssed a crisis in
thcir Meat Industry on accounr of Bovinc Spongifbrrl
Encaphalopathy, Foot & Mourh Discase, Avian lnflucnza, E.
Coli, Swine Fcver and many othcr cmerging discases among their
livc.stock popularion. Though thesc dcvclopcd nation.s, who had
the giant share of the global mcat market, arc trying rheir lcvcl
best to control such discascs among thcir livestock population by
adopting drastic dc.strucrion o[ millions of: animals, they find it
cxtrcniely difficult ro conrain such ourbrcak.s. Sporadic
outbrcaks arc rcportcd from ncw locations, indicating rhat thc
discascs are likcly to spread ro many orhcr arcas. Safcty
wholcsome meat and products arc in grcar dcnrand and steps to
achicvc rhc rcquircd quality dcpcnds on providing scicntific
infrastructure o[ abattoirs and mcat proccs.sing plants couplcd
with implemenrarion of HACCP and ISO scries.

\X/hilc rhe dcvelopcd narions arc facing this crisis, therc had
bcen an unprecedented boonr for thc Indian Meat Industry.
Many of the cxport houscs arc lacing a challcnge ro cope up with
thc dcmand flor Indian meat. Ir is likely that this trcnd will
continuc i[ wc rise up ro rhis occasion and develop our mcar
industry qualiratively and quarrtitarively. Howcvcr, wc arc sitting
on a volcano, wirh problems of unhygienic production of meat,
contaminarion, poor infrastructure oI abattoirs, unscientific
processing, abscncc of cold chain, and poor packaging. Wc musr
realisc that the Indian economy and its socio-economic
dcvelopmcnt are substantial[y influcnced by thc livcstock sccror,
wlrich contribures ro about ten percenr of its GDp. India is

blcssed with a major sl'rarc of thc global population of Iivestock
comprising of 218 million carrlc, 93 million buffalocs, 57
million shccp, 123 million goats, 16 million pigs and 402
million poulrry (FAO Livc Animal Databasc 2000). Livesrock
scctor servcs as the cxclusive sourcc f:or animal prote in, provides
employmenr ro over 300 million rural peoplc, and contributes
enormous amounr of draught powcr and biomass, wh.ich enrich
thc agricultural fields. Expansion oIpopulation, decreasc in land
holdings, shrinking agricultural lands and the increasing dcmand

for food are major problems to be tackled in the present conrext
in our counrry. Thc animal protein consumprior.r in our country
is only 9.5 grl/head/day comparcd to a world average of 25
gm/head/day. It is cstimated thar the share of dweloping
countries in thc total world meat consumprion will increase from
thc prcsent 47o/o ro 63% 6y the year 2020. pcr capita
consumption of mcat in developing countries is expecred to
incrcasc to abotrt 29 kg/annum cornpared to I l0 kg/annum in
rhc industrialiscd world.

'fhc cconomic liberalization has opened grcat prospects for
export oI livcsrock products in rhe inrernational markct. Thc
livestock prcscnrly slaughrcred in India includc 1.93 million
cattlc, 10.5 million buflaloes, 17.7 million sheep, 40.5 million
goats and 4.19 million pigs pcr annum. India rops the world in
production of milk with a total of 80 million ronncs. According
to APEDA, there is an increasc in exporr ourpur of meat and
mcat products of 32o/o amounring to Rs. 8.25 billion in the year
2002.

There is a very good porenrial and scope for further
deve lopmcnr of the mear industry in India in order ro exporr our
mcat and products in various countries. The demand for Indian
meat is incrcxing and in turn more and more countries are now
importing meat from India.

The price srrucrure of meat in the international market is
vcry favourable to our counrry. The costliest mear in rhe
international market is beef followed by mutton & chevon, pork
and then chicken. The cheapesr mear in India is rhe bcef.
However, beefas such is banncd from exporr bur buffalo beef is
permitted to bc cxporred.

Another advantage [or our mear is the low fiar and cholesterol
conrenr in our bccf and buffhlo beef. Thc abscnce of Mad Cow
Disease (Bovine spongiform encephalopathy) among our carrle
and buffalocs is a very favourable condition fbr promoting
cxport of buffalo mear ro orhcr countries in thc wake of ..por*
of outbreaks o[ rhe disease among European carrle. As such there
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Buffalo meat 288027.838 137504.r3 Malaysia, Egypr
s!::pleg,.I:1! r1902.846 7816.16 UAE, Iran, Jordan
Poultry products 15836.116 8617.95 Saudi Arabia, Oman, Kuwait, Qarar
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Dairy products l 1068.863 8389.64 Bangladesh, Germany, Seychelles,
Processed meat 130.691 158.30 Thailand, Yemen, Japan
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are several advantages l-or our tneat industry to pro.spcr. lirtlc knowledgc of pcrsonnel hygic,c. Majoriry oIthe slaug6tcr
Thcrcforc it is thc most aPProPriatc timc for identifying the most houscs docs not havc thc basic facilirics for hyjienlc production
suited breeds of animals for meat production. of meat. Thc unhygic,ic practiccs of th. but.[.rs coLrplcd with

The residues o[pesticidcs, anribiotics, and hormoncs in mcar unscicntific and poor infrastructure, rcsult in production oFpoor

are of great concern ro rhc safcry. T'hough the inforrnation o, qualiry and unwholesome meat. They arc also exposed to a widc

rh. ..Jidu., in Indian mear is sparse, rhe rcscarch in this variety of micro-organisms and disease agent.s during thc

direction has rhrown a favourable indicarion of vcry low lcvcls o[ production Process, which in turn resulrs in the rapid

rcsidues in our meat. However, we cannor b..o-plr..nt abour multiplication of micro-organisms and spoilage o{:meat.

this indication and it is essential to take appropriate sreps ro
conrrol such rcsidues in meat.

Apart from the export market, the domcsric demand for
mear is huge and the Indian domestic market is one of the

biggesr in thc world. Therefore, the scope and potential flor

establishment of mode rn mear planrs and abatroirs is very bright.
Among the states in India, Kcrala is the most ideally suited one
flor the developmcnt of mear secror. Ovcr 95o/o of Keralites are

mear consumers having no taboos or scntimenrs regarding the
typc o[ mear they consume. The high lireracy rate, improved
socio-economic status and increased awarcness abour thc
nutrirional rcquiremenrs for healthy living, are some of rhc
rcasons for increased consumption of mear and meat products in
Kerala. The per capita consumprion of mear is rhe highest in
Ke rala.

Slaughter data of animals in Kerala State

Sr. No. Spccies of animal Number slaughtered
(ln lakh)

Cattle l5
z _9!::s & G_oats 40
3 Pigs

Poultry 250
The figures ,t;rb*-".-*,r^l y ** "r-ber "f "ri,""I.brought from neighbouring states ro Kerala through rhe various

check posrs. However, rhe acrual number of slaughters that take
place in Kerala is definitely much higher rh"n ih. number of
animals that are broughr ro rhe srare through various check posts.
The domestic demand for meat and produits is increasing h our
stare during the past several years.

In spire of all rhe advantages, there are sevcral handicaps for
ou^r meat industry. The q,ualiry of our meat is poor. The
infrastrucrure facilities available for production of wholesome
mcat are scarcc. The slaughter tcchnique.s adopted by our
butchers are primitive, unscientific and ujygicnic.

Meat is an importanr livcstock product, which is highly
nutririous containing an average of l8-20%o protein in addiiion
to fat, carbohydrares, vitamins and minerals. Though mear has
a, very high biological value, its producrion and processing has
atways been the subject o[social prejudice.

The tradirional form of mear production is characterized by
unorganised sector in rhe hands of butcher-workers with very

The absencc of mear inspection by qualificd vetcrinarians is
yet anorher factor rl'rar cause concern regarding rhe sa[ety of meat
that is sold in the Indian meat marker. In many cases, diseased
animals are slaughtered and rhe meat dcrivcd from such animals
is sold in the market. The incrcased incidence of zoonotic
diseascs and its impact on thc health of the consumers are of
ma.ior conccrn for rhc public health authoritics. Thc consumcrs
in gencral prcfer qualiry mcar rhar is inspecred and certified as
wholesomc by veterinarians.

Unlike othcr industries where sale of thcir product depcnds
on several factors likc demand, pricc structurc, consumer
prcfercnccs, advertisement, availabiliry oI rhe producrs erc, mear
industry has the uniquc feature of increasing demand from rhe
consumers. At present, thcre is acute shortage of quality rneat
and producrs in the domestic market. As such, there is a nced
for cstablishment of rnodern abattoirs and meat processing
plants which would cater to thc growing demand for quality,
wholcsomc mcat and meat products. Value addcd, convenicnce
meat products arc really scarce in the rnarket and therc is a

growing dcmand flor such products in the wake of changing
socio-economic status of the society. It is also essential ro
reorganise the mcar trade in such a way that rvholesome products
are sold through hygienic meat stalls. Fast food culture is picking
up in urban arcas and there is a trcnd for families ro ,'cat 

oumide
homes" ar leasr during the weekends.

With all the abovc-mcntioncd advantages, it is imperative
that wc should strive hard to scientifically reorganisc ,h. ,,.,..,
sector in ordcr to facc thc challcngcs beflorc us. The adoption of
Quality Managcmcnt in our production, processing and
marketing needs priority. Processing techniqucs havc to be
altogcther moderniscd by adopting scientific inpurs, technology
reformation and infra.structurc developm€nr. The staic
govcrnme nrs and local self-gove rnments should strictIy
Implcment Veterinary Mear Inspection in all the slaughter
houses, abatroirs and mear processing plants. State levei and
National level Meat Boards should bc established to co-ordinate
and reorganise thc meat sector. Statc governmenrs and Central
govcrnmenr may be cncouraged to provide financial as.sistance
for modcrnisation of slaughter houses, abattoirs and for
establishment of modern meat processing plants.
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